Allergenic properties of ovomucoid in man.
Ovomucoid, the dominant allergen in hen's egg, is a highly glycosylated protein comprising 186 amino acids arranged in three tandem domains (Gal d 1.1, 1.2, and 1.3). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the allergenic properties of ovomucoid. The three ovomucoid domains were isolated and evaluated with sera from egg allergic patients to determine B cell domain specificity, B cell epitopes, and the relative importance of linear and conformational structures and carbohydrate chains to B cell epitopes. Peripheral blood T cells from egg allergic patients were used to evaluate T-dominant domains and reactivity to reduced and oxidized ovomucoid. There was significantly more IgE activity to the second ovomucoid domain (median percentage of ovomucoid-specific IgE: Gal d 1.2, 40%; Gal d 1.1, 23%; Gal d 1.3, 26%). Quantities of patient IgG Ab were comparable for all three domains. Five IgE and seven IgG binding regions were identified. IgE Ab binding to reduced ovomucoid and IgG binding to oxidized ovomucoid were significantly reduced compared with that to native ovomucoid (28 and 69%, respectively). Peripheral blood T cells of 21 of 33 patients reacted to Gal d 1.3, 18 of 33 reacted to Gal d 1.2, and 18 of 33 reacted to Gal d 1.1. T cell proliferation in vitro in response to reduced and oxidized ovomucoid were significantly greater than that in response to the native protein. These results indicate a dichotomy between T and B cell domain dominance, and the presence of both unique and common IgE and IgG epitopes. Furthermore, the results suggest that conformational B cell epitopes play a more significant role in ovomucoid allergenicity than previously appreciated, and that carbohydrate moieties have a minor effect on allergenicity.